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And close to the bloom, inside of tl e room. bec,me. Ere long be felt no desire to reed the |,ps of Jeho A X ^

Set mother and child together; feeble end foolish books he had formerly thosetruth. which ?

heart, , pleasure from reading goou _ ___ , . iu f-ilure* or sims— ~w «•*-■ .... “S1—**- —*-r
And soft through the curtain of roses, b'« SDOken of as an intellegent and promising systems of religion, that hare enu

Which the rose, could not smother, be spoken of as g wearing of the ages, repeat the solemn
A beam of light, all golden white, yc“n® . t d flalby and worthless That vast old structure of the V eda

Came in to the child and the mother "r.nJ who “.a good bo^ks. read them 00 which the frosty rime of thirty cent
Came tenderly in through the tender leaves. book , A* h ^ «di ^ &uention They ^thered, .f .t had a tongue o uUer th

A-kUsing the chdd and the mother ~ . I ^ ^ tQ ^ ;bh t0 ..y that they have 0f iu P«lW  ̂J0I

And the child was as fair as a picture re,a certain books, empbasi^______________ .----------------
That is painted in fairy story : It does one very little good to say’ * CURIOSITIES OF LIFE.

And be opened hi. eyes to a glad surprise. U.d a book. A gentleman once asked a rea 1 CL RIO.. ____
A-seeing the wonderful glory- er of his class if he had read » certain oo . Philadelphia Medical Timet

fI
 Opening bis baby and beautiful eyes. .. Yes, sir." was the prompt reply. interesting to many read

A-seebg the wonderful glory ! » What do you know about ,t>” asked the Wjj«. « ^2. seventeen.

Tis a wing of gold in the roses," ^Mkmiw—I know that 1 have read it.” person in ten thousand lives t0 j*-
Though he—“ it can be no other„ , oke the truth. He had read the book, years old, and but one in a 

And with hand so white he caught at the light, ,hat he had read it. and that was sixty. The m*Tn^'2 °"*0Tn onl
Then held it wide to bis mother ,11 be knew about it. and out ot every thousan »

And the tears said plain as tear, couldl say of course he derived no benefit trom read- five weddings take place.
I. Ah ! where is it gone my mother ?” Perhaps the reading it kept 80n. who have reached ‘ZlnJ’,peak.13 - -* s- ^One May-time after another, other hand, it tended twenty-nine; professor, twei

And a stalwart man all brown with tan, read-ng. it U Jdoct'orl twenty-four. Farmer, and
And tar from the lap of hi. mother ^ Unless you get some definite Jo not arrive at good old age. as of.

W as he that had wept for the vanished light, undi rstood. Lnless you g . „„ .„,i others who perform no nWrnSe ro,yhomePwithhi.mother! ideas from a book there u no use in reading ... £-£££' negle

—Rev. Jofph Aldtn, V. U. oou , !nattention to proper
lie had sailed and sailed the ocean, ----- ------- ——---------------laws of heal • , in„ c

And had roamed the world for treasure, NOVEL READING. life in eating, Jter
Sod with main and might had sought the ------ . the proper care of tbems
A liebt I, cannot but be injurious to the human mind o, tbg is done. These farmers

The light of unfading pleasure ; B£ver to be called into effort; the habit of re- mcn eat . heavy supper on a sun
And now he was old, and he said to his heart, ^ing pleasure without an, exertion ol thought and ,it ar0und the doors in th 

11 -I have got me no such pleasure.” by the more excitement of curiosity and sen- and in their tired cond, ion and
sibility may be justly ranked among the worst culatl0Ili are easily chilled, laying

For still it had fluttered before him. effects ot habitual novel reading. Like idle tion for diarrhoea, bilious colic pne.
■ft And still he had striven to gather, morning visitors, the brisk and breathless peri- con8Unlption.

From sea and land, the light in his-band; ^ burry in and off in quick and profitless suces- ------------- —--------------]
And bis cry was now : “ My Father ! .ion—each, indeed, for the moment ot its stay ^,£ are apt t0 mistake our vocati

It is with thee, beyond life's sea— prevents the pain of vacancy, while it indulges ^ of the way for occasions
It is all with thee, my Father!" tbe love Gf sloth; but, altogether, they leave { and rare virtues, and by ste

---- ----------- --------------- '----- the mistress ot house—the soul, I mean—flat ^ or<j;nary ones that lie directly i
THE LOST FOUND. a„d exhausted, incapable of attending to her betore u8 when we read we fane

—, . . . own concerns, and unfitted lor the conversation r8 . when we come to act
There was once a boy in Liverpoo , w f more ratjonal guests .—Coleridge. provoking word.—//. More

into tbe water to bathe, and he was carried out_______________________  1__________________-
by the tide. Though be struggled long and NEWSPAPERS. Chbist Making Figures —An
bard, be was not able to swim against the eb- FAMILY NMVS1 At r-i ^ ^ ^ saiJ re,
bing Ude. and he was taken far out to sea. Ue ^ llave any just conception of the , contribution wa, about to be ma
was picked up by a boat bdo»S>"X ‘ J extellt ol their indebtedness to the papers tor I am about to subscribe anything
bound for Dublin. S. i"f«-»tiu-.bey poa^or th. mo«l *nti- alw,y. feel as though I would B

One I ments they > berish. C^^-ith any past him make the figure, for me.^


